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Mass Meeting On Free Tuition Monday; 
Students, Faculty To Question Proposals 

By JOSH MILLS 

A mass Open Hearing on Free Tuition will be held in 
Great Hall Monday from 2 to 8 PM. 

President Buell G. Gallagher heads the list of speakers 
who have been brought together by Student Government to 
inform the College community on the tuition controversy. 

Other speakers include Dean of 

Thousands of students and several hundred faculty members are 
expected to pack Great Hall Monday at Student Government's Open 
Hearing on Free Tuition. 

Students Willard Blaesser, SG 
President Carl Weitzman, Man
hattan Borough President Con
stance Baker Motley, and State 
Senator Bernstein (Democrat 
Queens). 

Following Dr. Gallagher's pre
sentation of the Administrative 

"Council's proposal to impose a 
"shadow tuition," the students 

* and faculty members in the audi
ence will have ah hour and a half 
to ask questions and comment on 

"the proposal. A shorter discus-
" sion period will follow Weitz-
man's rebuttal. 

All faculty members have been 
urged to attend the meeting "to 

'by Professor Bailey Harvey 
, (Speech), president of the Col
lege's chapter of the American 
Association of University Profes-

. sors. Dr. Gallagher has also urged 
the faculty to attend. 

Other speakers who are ten
tatively scheduled to appear 
include Dr. Gustave G. Rosen

berg, Chairman of the Board of 
Higher Education, Dr. Albert 
Bowker, Chancellor of the City 
University, and Assemblyman 
Seymour Posner (Dem., Bronx). 

The hearing was called by 
Student Council Wednesday night 
in an attempt to make clear to 
all students and faculty members 
the issues involved. Council was 
addressed by Dr. Gallagher, who 
said he was anxious to learn the 
student consensus on the tuition 
problem. 

Monday evening, Council will 
meet to decide on further ac
tion. The Interfratemit'y Coun-

^ ; , . j i ^ . , , . : l ^^^g ,P l a i i - . As»>cia-v 
tion Managing Board; will also 

President Buell G. Gallagher 
Speaking At Free Tuition Rally 

meet to make recommendations. 
The Open Hearing will be 

chaired by Observation Post Edi
tor-in-Chief Mark Brody. It is 
being wganized by Brody, Coun
cil member Dena Jill Seiden and 
Mickey ̂ l ^ d m a n . . a graduate 
student. 

i An OP Editorial: 

Power 01 The People 
::^M£mMi^^i^^S^-3aSi£iiS>xi'i6SSiiiii:-wmammm mmmmmmm 
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College Community Splits Open 
On Proposed "Shadow Tuition' 

Reactions to the City University Administrative Coun-
ciFs proposal for "shadow tuition" have varied greatly 
among faculty and alumni of the College. In addition, many 
professors have planned to. 

Free Higher Education may soon be dead. 
In tl^g wake of a tottering city budget, 

politicians seeking a* way out of a fiscal 
stranglehold have turned more directly than 
eveP before ^to the City University in their 
quest for funds. President Gallagher's pro
posal, m his own words, "a compromise," 
stands a goocl chance of being considered and 
accepted by the Board of Higher Education. 

During the past years of struggle for Free 
Higher Education, there has been, if not 
ample time for consideration of strategy, at 
least some time. 

Now there is none. 
Were it not for a leak from within, neither 

(Continued 

A Closer Look: 
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the students nor the faculty would have be
come aware of the present proposals until 
they had become fait accomplis. Such secret 
decisions are an affront to the faculty and 
students. 

Monday's Open Hearing, more than any 
action which has come before, may be the 
most crucial turning point in the Free Tui
tion struggle. If action is to be taken, it must 
be taken on behalf of all students . . . and all 
students must make their views known. 

It is absolutely essential that Student Gov
ernment be made aware of the views and 
feelings of the student body before our fears 
become realities. 

on Page 4) 

attend Monday's Open Hear
ing on Free Tuition to learn 
more about the situation. 

Professor Edmond Volpe 
(Clonn., English) said, "If it 
means we'll collapse as a college, 
perhaps it may be better to ac
cept than to continue as we are." 
He emphasized the importance of 
the building program, which is 
now endangered. 

Professor Abraham Schwartz 
(Mathematics), was "stunned, 
dismayed and heartbroken.,, "I 
hardly believe," he continued, 'Tie 
[President Gallagher] would have 
done something about this with
out pressure." 

Professor Ludwig Kahn (Ger
man & Slavic Languages) label
ed the proposal as '*merely a 

The Gallagher Proposal lor the City University 
By MARK BRODY 

At the base of the crisis which 
now confronts the City University 
with a loss of the principle of 
Free Higher Education is the fis
cal chaos in N$w York City. 

According to President Buell 

G. Gallagher, the CU will not.fce 
able to maintain either the prin
ciple or the fact of Free Higher 
Education if the CITs present xe-
liance on the city for financing is 
continued. 

He cites several points as evid

ence of this precarious position: 
• There is a built-in escala

tion in the city's operating budget 
which in the upcoming fiscal 
year alone will result in a 3 3 ^ 
increase from approximately $3 
billion to $4 billion dollars. This 

is regardless of who the mayor 
is or the content of his programs. 

• The public figure of a $235 
million deficit in this year's oper
ating budget may in fact be as 
high as $400 million. Balancing 

(Continued MI Page 4) 

gimmick . . . a breech of princi
ple." 

Dean Reuben Frodin (Liberal 
Arts & Sciences) refused to com
ment on the proposals. He said 
he thought everything would be 
much clearer if the President 
acted as the spokesman "in the 
difficult days and months ahead." 

Professor Stanley Friedlander 
questioned the whole concept of 
free tuition. "If the purpose is to 
allow everyone to go to school," 
he stated, "It's not doing it. I t 
may in fact discriminate against 
the poor." Professor Friendland-
er suggested a "scientific study** 
to look over the whole problem. 

Professor Bernard Bellush 
(History) claimed, "most dis
turbing is the alienation and is
olation of the faculty by the ad
ministration." "It bodes ill for 
our future relationship," he warn
ed. No attempt was made to com
municate with the faculty or eli
cit reactions, Prof. Bellush con
tinued, and "at least as a simple 
courtesy they should have been 
told in advance." 

A member of the administra
tion claimed, "Half the problem 
is that the presidents of the col
leges insist on handling this 
themselves»,* 

(Continued on Page 4) 
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Bowker Lounge Opens Amid Food, Fanfare; 
New Furniture, Live Hants Brighten Boom 

By P. WARFIELD 
The new Bowker Lounge in 

Shepard Hall was opened last 
Fr iday afternoon. 

After the opening ceremony 
there were pink-and-tan, and red-
and-brown torpedo-shaped cakes. 
There were marbled cookies and 
cookies with nuts, and hors d'-
ouvres with cheese and egg sal
ad and cold cuts. There were de-
licioug chocolate cakelets and 
s t rawberry tar ts . Coffee and tea 
were served from shiny spheri
cal urns . 

The lounge is semi-circular 
and i ts furmshings resemble 
those of Lewisohn Lounge. Black, 
gold, and orange cloth covers ma
hogany and metal sofas and easy 
chairs . Black leather and metal 
benches are scattered around the 
room, and in several a reas there 
a re live potted plants s tanding 
on white pebbles. 

" I t ' s the nicest lounge they've 
made so far," said Russell Lowy, 
t he Student Aide in Charge <?f 
Wraps , noting the white textured 
ti le and wood wall paneling. 

Asked for comment on the pas 
t r y , Lowy said " I wish I could. 
I 'm not a pas t ry eater . But I 
hea rd a lot of people saying they 

were very good." 
The lounge was dedicated to 

Richard Rogers Bowker, a stu
dent at the College when it was 
called The Free Academy. Bow
ker was the first to conceive of 
a Student Government at the Col
lege, and the old library, which 
stood on the present site of 
Steinman Hall, was almost named 
after him. 

The idea of opening a new 
lounge first originated with the 
Technology Council three years 
agp, according to Steve Abel 
(Public Relations). Since Knit-
tie. Lounge, with a capacity of 
100 students, was the only lounge 
in North Campus, and since 
ROTC, which used what is now 
Bowker Lounge ^.s a store room, 
planned to vacate the spot, Tech 
Council suggested that it be used 
a s a s tuden t lounge. 

Edmund Sarfaty, Finley Stu
dent Center Director, who is 
largely responsible for the new 
lounge, said t ha t he enjoys giv
ing students pleasant surround
ings. "I ha te institutional furni
ture ," he said. He feels tha t fears 
for the survival of expensive fur
niture are unfounded. Referring 
to Lewisohn Lounge, he said. 

Tutoring Jobs Now Available; 

Pay Is Two Dollars Per Hour 
j College students will be paid 
! two dollars per hour for work-
' ing in the College Discovery and 

Development Program in the 
1 role of tu tors and mentors. They 

will work with high school 
youths on class assignments and 
remedial work in math, English, 
French. Spanish and biology. 

The program, launched by the 
• Division of Teacher Education of 
t h e City University of New 
York, hopes to make ninth-grad
e r s aware of their undiscovered 
college potential, improve their 
motivation in school work, im
prove their level of achievement 
in school, develop their expecta
tion for college entrance and im
prove their chances for success 
in school. 

If the student satisfactorily 
completes this program, he will 
be guaranteed admission to one 
of the units of the City Univer
s i ty of New York. Working with 
college students will be valuable 
for many of these youths be
cause they will have contact with 
people who can serve as models 
for achievement, proponents of 
the plan maintain. 

The program will take place 
in Port Richmond High School 
(Staten Is land) , Seward P a r k 
High School (Manhat tan) , Tho
mas Jefferson High School 
(Brooklyn), Theodore Roosevelt 
High School (Bronx), and J a 
maica High School (Queens). 

Applications are available in 
the Placement Office, Room ^423 
Finley. 

Thespian... 
Actors and actresses are need

ed for motion pictures being made 
as term projects in the Film In
sti tute workshop classes. All in
terested please come to Steiglitz 
Hall, second floor, Saturday, Nov. 
13, after ! • AM. 

"When I bought plants for that 
room I was told tha t they'd die 
in a month, and tha t decorative 
ash t rays would be stolen in a 
week." A year and a half later 
both plants and ash t rays are still 
there . 

Since students have shown that 
they are able to "really handle 
themselves wlien given the op
portunity," Sarfaty now plans to 
redecorate a s much of Finley 
Center as funds permit . 

Professor Expert 
In Endocrinology 
Dr. Ernest J. W. Barrington, 

an authority in the field of com
parative endocrinology a t • the 
University of Nott ingham, Eng
land, has been appointed Bu€& 
G. Gallagher Visitixig Professor 
a t the College for the 1966 spr ing 

.semesteiv 
He will conduct a graduate 

seminar in Comparative Endocri
nology as well ajjj a lecture and 
laboratory course in endocrino
logy. The lecture course, offered 
for the first time a t the College! 
will be open to both undergrad
ua te and graduate students. 

Professor Barr ington has wri t 
t en several books and oyer sixty 
scientific articles. His most recent 
books a r e Hormones and Evolu
tion and The Biology of Hemo-
chordata and Protochordata. 

Barrington, head of the zoology 
depar tment a t Not t ingham since 
1949, served as^ Deputy Vice-
dnancellor of the University from 
1956 to 1959. Currently, he is the 
European editor-in-chief of "The. 
Journal of General and Compar
ative Endocrinology." 

The professorship, financed by 
the City College Fund through 
gifts from alumni and friends of 
the College, enables distinguished 
scholars to teach a t the school 
for a semester or an entire acad
emic year. 

—Pavony 

THEY SIGH 
FOR 

G. D. PHI 

Sis Grou '67 Wishes to Thank 
Donna & Tobv 

F o r T h e i r W o r k o n 
Elect ion Eve Rally 

Carol for h e r h e l p 
i n m a k i n g o u r 
D i n n e r P a r t y 

a success. 
n * 

Benefit Concert for the 

BERKELEY DEFENSE FUND 

PAUL KRASSNER-M.C 
ALSO APPEARING 

TOM PAXTOX 
MARSHAL BRTCKMAN 

BARBARA DANE 
MADDY SIMON SINGERS 

SIS HUNT '69 thanks WEBB '69 for 

the swingiV weekend party. 

i«tr 

To the sisters of 

ETA EPSILON RHO 
A little note to let you know we'll 

dp pur best to help you grow 
from Pledge Class '65 

* 

1. M you have three apples, 
and you want to divide them 
among four of you, how much 
does each one get? 

One apiece. I don't 
like apples. 

2. You're not much for math eithet, 

On the contrary. I one© 
went through a whole \ 
semester of calculus— \ 
after Phys. Ed. closed i 
on me during registratioa* ' 

3. What are you going to do with 
all that knowledge? 

Do you need calculus 
to manufacture fortune 
cookies? 

4. You might become an actuary. It's J 
a challenging, responsible ^ 
job—and you can make a lot 
of dough. '. 

A big income is one 
of my fondest ambitions* 

5. At Equitable, they even pay you 
for passing actuarial exams. 

You're putting me on. 

6. I t s true. When you pass an 
actuarial exam, you get an 
automatic increase in your 
Equitable salary. And since 
there are ten exams, you could 
be making quite a bundle 
after a while. But don't get 
involved unless you have an 
interest in math. 

My mother didn't name me 1 
Archimedes for nothing. 

For career opportunities at Equitable, see your Placement Officer, <K 
write to Patnck ScoUard, Manpower Development Division, 

H i e EQUITABU Life Assurance Society of the United State* i; 
Home Ofice: 1283 Ave. of the Amerrcas, New York, X. V. 10019 GEquUble 196S 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

) 

WEDNESDAY. NOV. 24 — 8 PM — GRAND BALLROOM 
S2 Contribution Tickets available in OP office, 336 F. 
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^Z.; . , , , . . . ««»% (midl Considers Tenure Proposal; 
Criticism Of Student Participation Expressed 

Some uptown students take 
summer session courses at the 
Baruch School, evenings. Anyone 
interested in taking a history 
elective Downtown is invited to 
let David Gaines (supervisor of 
History summer session) know, 
by leaving a note under his door, 
Room 335 Wagner, or by seeing 
him. 

Heated debate amongst mem
bers of Faculty Council greeted 
a proposition introduced before 
that body last month to give stu
dents a voice in the evaluation of 

IFC Decides Not To Endorse 
Petition Favoring Viet Policy 

Fearing that political activity 
would not only jeopardize engi
neering students' chances of ob
taining a job with large corpo
rations, but would violate the 
rights of dissident fraternity 
members, Interfraternity Coun
cil (IFC) last week refused to 
endorse a petition Sponsored by 
Delta Kappa Epsilon Fraternity 
supporting the Administration's 
policies in Vietnam. 

Campus representatives of sev
eral large corporations denied 
that politics influenced their rec
ommendations. One represfeiita-
tive stated his company vfl'as 
looking for ". . . good, capable 
people who took an active role 
in political affairs." 

Although the company did no 
government work, another repre
sentative from one of the lead
ing railroads who preferred to re
main anonymous, said that he 
was favorably disposed towards 
people who took part in extra
curricular activities. He added, 
however, that he would probably 
not recommend ". . . the radicals, 

who, for example, blocked rail
road tracks in order to prevent 
munition shipments from reach
ing Vietnam." 

A representative from a de
fense firm could make no com
ment on company policy, but 
wanted it known that the securi
ty checks were exclusively han
dled by the United States gov
ernment. Another representative 
stated that he believed under
graduate political activity wasn't 
very important. Moreover, he 
said he had never been question
ed about his pdlitical beliefs 
when interviewed as kn tmder-
graduate. 

Peter Vogel, President of IFC, 
said, "I don't necessarily go 
along with the engineers' phobia 
that any participation in political 
affairs will bring about the ruin
ation of their careers. However, 
I do not feel that negates the ba
sic fact that people who join fra
ternities and sororities do not do 
so for political reasons." 

r. 

FOR PEACE IN VIETNAM 
SATURDAY, NOV. 27 

11:0O AM — In Front of the White House 
2:00 PM — Outdoor Meeting at 

Washington Monument i 

Yes, Mr. President ~ we know you have offered 
negotiations ^t**^- .^.^ 

But, to make this offer meaningful we must: 
m Step the Bombing of North Vietnam and 

Press for Negotiations with all Concerned Parties 
Inokiding the Vietcong. mmm&m&m&Wmm 

SPOMSORS: SauJ Belfow, louis J. Braim, Alexander Cafder, Bishop WHflam 
Crittenden, Dr. Edwin DaMberg, Ossie Davis, Ruby Dee, Dr. Morton Deotsch, 
Prof. Joseph M. Duffy, Jr., James Fanner; Jales Feiffer, Dr. Bernard FeJd! 
K < !L^/ , » F l !n , J i? g ' « D r - ? ' c h F r o m m ' Wlliam Gibson, Patrick E. GonnarL 
^ ! ? ' S p s J ? 0 t i , , ? ' £ « « MfcUan Oreehy, Michaer Harrington, John Hersey, 
Prof. H. Stuart Hnghes, Dr. Dorothy Hutchinson, Prof. Herbert C. Kelman! 
John tewjs, Stewart Meacham, Arthur Miller, Uri Mfller, Carl Oglesby, Robert 
Osborn, Tony Randall, Prof. Anatol Rapport, Rev. Peter J. Riga, Bayard Rustm. 

Buses Leave New York City 7:00 AM 
Special Stnlent Rate: $5 Reemt Trip ^ 

CBpaftdNM) 

MARCH ON WASHINGTON FOR PEACE IN VIETNAM 
17 E. 45tt St, Rn. 503, N.Y., N.Y. 10017 / For Ifrfonrwtion Call: TN 7-6140 
1 enclose 1 ^ ^ . ^ ^ for - — ^ ^ round trip bus fickefc at 15.00 each. 
1 regret t am unable to Join the torch. ! enclose $„ toward a . 
penses. (make checks payable "Wasyngton Vietnam March") 
r hare checked the departure point most cowvewrert to me: MANHATTAII: BROMXi 
~.31st , bet 7 * , to | ^.Jerome Ave. at 17091 
~.ftyartP*rK(6th) -.Concoorse & tflst 
_.union Square west ~  

I '^.BwaylllBth . WiUmt 

I —£<SvSi* i 3 7 * m —Hillside Am at 168ft 
~ . < U I F J K I W •Merest Hills Jewish ca Cfe 

I 

\ 

BROOKIYM: 
«J:latbushAve.Ext* 

FultOfrSt 
•^Fourth Ave. a t /** 

^ t l a n t l c km, 
wJOceaw Pfcwy & 

CtnrdiAv* 

•UUVRUIIIRi w^dwntem ,» btm Central Ave, Yonkers 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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teachers for promotion and te
nure. 

The proposal, one of four 
points examined by the Commit
tee on Personnel and Budget, was 
vehemently opposed by Professor 
Nathan Birnbaum, (Chmn., Chem
istry), who expressed strong re
servations about student parti
cipation in tenure and promo
tion, and by Professor Abraham 
Sperling (Phy. Ed.), who ques
tioned the ability of honor stu
dents to judge teaching. 

Favors Proposal 

Professor Samuel Hendel, 
(Poli. Sci.), who chaired the com
mittee, championed the students* 
cause, pointing out that his com
mittee was seeking approval to 
investigate possibilities, and not 
agreement on final details. 

Professor Hendel drew atten
tion to the first item of the re
port, which calls for all candi
dates conferring tenure and 
those up for promotion to put on 
file - in the Special Collections 
rd'om Gf the Hbrstry copies of 
their publications' aind other writ
ten evidence . . . of teaching ef
fectiveness, and contributions to 
the college and community. He 
urged its adoption as a recom
mendation of the Council. 

This developed into the largest 
source of controversy of the 

meeting. Professor Phillip Weiner 
(Chmn., Philosophy), wondered 
whether any individual could ef
fectively evaluate the different 
kinds of teaching required by dif-

Prof. Samtiet Hendel 
Champions Students* Cause 

ferent disciplines. t)ean Harry 
Middlebrook said that the Lib
rary would be burdened andf that 
there was some doubt that the 
material would be consulted. Pro
fessor Hairy Lustig (Chmn., 
Physics), doubted the extent of 
thfci dichotonmy it implied be-
twefen teaching and scholarship. 
After further discussion, this was 
recommended by a vote of 31-15. 

Another item of the plan in
volves the election of u full pro
fessor "not himself a member of 
the committee who shall inter
view all candidates for reappoint
ment and promotion to the rank 
of associate and full professor." 
Professor Wasser expressed some 
opposition to the plan to which 
Professor Hendel replied "that 
the elected man "is not to be a 
czar but is rather to gather and 
systemize information." This 
point of the plan was tabled for 
further discussion. 

Peingold Sebffs 

Item two of the plan called for 
"a summary of the material on 
file regarding the teacher effec- • 
tiveness of the candidate." Pro
fessor Stanley Peingold (Poli. 
Sci.) pointed out during the dis
cussion that "teaching does not" 
receive the rewards implied by 
the lip service it is rendered, a t 
the College." He later stated that 
a figpaTtment "will never admifr 
tKey have had bad teachers'* and*. 
thus evaluation of their effedtivfe-
ness is virtually impossible. Pro
fessor Abraham Edel (Philoso
phy) moved "that all of item two 
be sent back to committee for 
Clarification and incorporation of 
suggestions made by Council 
members." 

Berkeley -One Year After 
The Collegiate Press Service 
BERKELEY, Calif. — On the 

first day of last month, the 
Daily CaUfomian, student news
paper at the University of Cali
fornia — Berkeley, printed the 
following quotes in its editorial 
columns: 

"As many as 3,000 students 
jammed the Student Union-
Sproul Hall Mall yesterday, as 
the Bancroft-Telegraph contro
versy reached a new peak of 
activity., 

"New moves by both, sides 
included an arrest by the Uni
versity police, a successful at
tempt by the demonstrators to 
trap the Deans in their Sproul 

CLASSIFIED 

PROFESSIONAL TYPING. Plays, books, stu
dents reports, resumes. Mimeographing. 
Rushwork. EN 2-5000 (HOI). 

FOR SALE-Electric Typewriter, $45.00. Call 
72?-8374. 

PROFESSIONAL electric typing, technical 
XEROXING, manuscripts. TA 3-7183. 

Hall office, and the immobil
ization of a University police 
car by a group of aroused stu
dents. 

"Later a new force joined 
the fray — an anti-demonstra
tion that erupted late last 
night. 

"Gov. Edmund G. Brown is
sued a statement on the contro
versy during the day. 'This is 
purely and simply an attempt 
on the part of the students to 
use the campus unlawfully by 
soliciting funds and recruit-. 
ing students for off-campus ac
tivities," he said. 

—October 2 1964 

The Daily Cal ran the quotes 
without comment under the head
line: "Remember . . ." And none 
of the 30,000 Berkeley students 
and faculty had to work very 
hard to recall images of the Free 
Speech Movements . . . Mario 
Savio, Steve Weissman, and Bet-
tina Aptheker . . . a massive sit-
in at Sproul Hall . . . Clark Kerr 
addressing the campus at an out
door theatre, with Savio attempt
ing to follow him and being drag
ged away by police . . . the abor

tive Filthy Speech Movement.. . 
Kerr's resignation and subse
quent withdrawal of that resigna
tion . . . Regent's studies, legis
lative reports . . . an interim 
chancellor, a new chancellor . . . 
new rules, more new rules . . . 
harsh court sentences of demon
strators that are still being ap
pealed. 

But the memories are dim, for 
this is a Kve, throbbing campus. 
It is neither ashamed nor boast
ful of last year — it is much 
more concerned with the present. 

The present means Vietnam; 
and the profound issues of acad
emic T*eform raised last year by 
the FSM have been partially 
shunted aside. The FSM's suc
cessor, the Free Student Union, 
has grown weak as most campus 
activists have become deeply in
volved in the Vietnam Day Com
mittee. 

The FSU, which had 4,068 
members within two weeks of its 
founding last April, drew fifty 
people to its meeting last week. 
It has been hit by internal dis
sension and by the lack of a 
strong program, but primarily it 

(Continued on Page 5) 
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Big Sole 
OR Opeb 

Brand new 1965 Opels. 
Generous Discounts for 

Faculty and Students. 

Bennett Bekk 
3261 Bway at 131st Su 

Ask for Mr. GUmore. 

The Pledge Class of « 

PM LAMBDA DEITA FRATERNITY 
Congratulates ARMIN and IRENE j 

On Their Wedding. ] 

Brothers of AMPHI Beware 

The SHADOW lories 
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(Continued from Page 1) 
It is essential that before President Gallagher brings his 

views before the BHE he be made aware of the consensus 
of student opinion, whether it favors or condemns his pro
posal. It is essential that the student body hear, explore, dis
cuss, criticize and form opinions about the plan — while it 
remains a plan. 

One thing is almost certain: if the Open Hearing fails, 
all our aspirations will fail. If student attendance is only 
mediocre, if this issue is becoming so tiresome to the stu
dent body that they fail themselves and their beliefs, then 
the principle of Free Higher Education will be lost this 
year, and the fact of a tuition charge will be but one step 
away. This is not the selfsame, tiresome grind towards the 
defeat of Assemblyman Curran. Our adversary is far more 
formidable and immediate. 

We urge every student and faculty member to attend the 
Open Hearing and make his views known to President Gal
lagher and Student Government. 

Our Position - Free Higher Education 
There is only one equitable means of financing the City 

University — New York State must return to the City a 
fair share of its taxes and assume its role as the principal 
supporter of the City University. We should seek to serve 
notice that we will no longer tolerate Albany's discrimina
tion against New York City. 

President Gallagher claims that his proposal offers us the 
best chance for maintaining Free Tuition in the City Uni
versity. Yet he concedes that the "shadow tuition" charge 
would represent the abandonment of the principle of free 
higher education, and the risk, in fact, of a real tuition 
charge. 

His proposal provides us, if the state chooses to accept it, 
with a one-year guarantee that no real tuition charge will 
ensue. Further protection, _ he has stated confidently, will 
issue from two quarters — the Board of Higher Education 
and the Municipal Government — both of which firmly 
support Free Tuition. 

And yet these are precisely the two groups which totter 
now on the brink of a tuition charge for materialistic, and, 
President Gallagher maintains, unavoidable reasons. 

Should the state follow Dr. Gallagher's plan, it could only 
be with the eventual aim of imposing tuition in the future. 
To agree to carry a still larger share of the City's financial 
burden merely for the privilege of collecting one's own 
money and calling it tuition is greater folly than the State 
is capable of. Nor do we accept the President's explanation 
that the propaganda value of remaining free would make it 
worthwhile. 

To sacrifice the principle of Free Higher Education would 
leave our proposed nationwide campaign without a leg to 
stand on. To make this sacrifice when the risk of real tui
tion would remain imminent should only be a last-ditch re
sort Seeking equitable treatment from New York State also 
has this risk, but a victory would be total victory, and not 
a compromise of principles. 

The students and the faculty of the College must demon
strate their determination to take whatever steps are neces
sary to preserve our rightful place as "the Citadel of Free 
Higher Education." The Administrative Council and the 
Board of Higher Education must be told in no uncertain 
terms that we want BOTH the principle and the fact of 
Free Higher Education. 

The struggle must be for direct state aid to the City Uni
versity without any conditions. A statewide campaign to 
achieve this goal should be the aim of each and every stu
dent, faculty member, administrator and friend of Free 
Higher Education. To accept tuition in any form is a de
feat. I t must be accepted only after every other channel has 
been exhausted. 

College Divided On Tuition Plan 
Professor Henry Villard (Cmn., 

Economics) differed with the ma
jori ty of Professors. He felt tha t 
the state was being quite gener
ous in providing over half the 
City University's funds without 
having any say in its operation. 
He said, "I t is wholly desirable 
to induce the state to pick up 
the same responsibility for the 
City University as for the State 
University (in terms of per capi
ta allocations)." He felt that since 
" the state has made a condition 
of its support that the City Uni
versi ty conform in its tuition pol
icy to that of the Sta te Univer
si ty," "you can have your cake 
and eat it too," by complying with 
their conditions and thereby reap
ing the added aid. 

"Do you think mandating free 
tuition gets more s ta te a i d ? " he 
asked. This approach, he main
tained, has been tried for many 
years and failed. The city, he 
said, "Is in a desperate financial 
crisis," and must in any possible 
way get increased s tate aid for 
the University. "Expansion and 
improvement will slow down un-

(Continued from Page 1) 

less we get s tate aid," he said, 
even though this "happens to 
run against the shibboleth of 
free tuition." 

When asked about the possibil
ity tha t the increased state aid 
would be used not for expansion 
of the City University but to 
lighten i ts financial burden on the 
city budget, Professor Villard 
said, " the chances are it'll be 
split" in some way, but tha t in 
no way would the College have 
lost out. 

He said "free tuition doesn't 
get the underprivileged people to 
college" and advocated some 
form of support for those who 
qualified but could not afford to 
go despite free tuition. In any 
case, he supported Gallagher's 
plan as providing the increased 
s ta te aid with which expansion, 
and thereby the admission of 
more students (among them the 
poor) could take place. 

Assemblyman Seymour Posner 
(Dem., Bronx), an alumnus of 
the Cpllege and a former SG 
Secretary, charged President Gal

lagher with being "specious, fal
lacious and untruthful ." He as
serted that President Gallagher 
should resign. 

Stating " the principle we must 
fight for is Free Higher Educa
tion . . . period," Posner said 
tha t the proposal is a step back
ward and "nonsense." Education 
is a right, he asserted, not some
thing awarded on a meri t basis. 

"Somehow the academic power 
structure is buying the notion 
tha t higher education must be re-
sei-ved for the most worthy," the 
assemblyman continued, "and to 
be handed out as a dole in the 
form of checks mailed to lucky 
recipients by politicians." 

Posner asserted tha t the cost 
of the administrat ion of the 
checks "plus the $5 million to 
bail out the New Haven Rail
road" could have given free tui
tion "to all community colleges 
ups ta te ." 

The prevalent a t t i tude towards 
education is "one unbecoming a 
democratic republic," Assembly
man Posner concluded. 

Gallagher's Proposal: A Close Look 
of this deficit by economies is 
difficult and highly improbable. 
The answer lies in using up a 
$500 million cushion which has 
been accumulated by the city 
thereby reducing its credit ra t ing 
from " A " to "B double A." Thus 
increased. borrowing by the city 
will be at an increased interest 
r a t e . 

• While $988 million have 
been requested for the upcoming 
fiscal year, only $500 million is 
available in the entire capital 
budget . 

From this fiscal analysis, the 
Administrative Council has con
cluded that the fiscal future of 
the CU does not lie with the City 
of New York. 

Remaining with the City would, 
Gallagher feels, result in the 
postponement of the final phase 
of the construction schedule con
tained in the Master Plan from 
1970 to at least 1975, and more 
than 1,500 students would be de
nied admittance to t he College 
each year for lack if space. There 
would then be no possibility of 
increasing the undergraduate en
rol lment or even possibly the 
need to actually cut it back be
cause of expectations for the 
Masters and Doctorate programs 
a t the College, Dr. Gallagher 
maintains. 

His conclusion is , therefore, 
tha t the state has not begun to 
pay its proper amount for higher 
education in New York City and 
must be made to do so. Accord
ing to any formula which is con
ceived, he asserts, the $35 million 
which the CU will receive from 
the state in the '65-'66 fiscal year 
is far short of its jus t deserts. 

The question then becomes not 
one of whether to look to the 
s ta te for financing, but on what 
t e rms . The terms upon which the 
Administrative Council has agreed 
to accept state aid a re that: (1) 
the CU and the State University 
be co-equal, autonomous; and no 
undergraduate, matriculated stu
dent at any college of the CU 
pays tuition. 

While asking the State Legis
lature to appropriate a sum to 
cover the entire operating bodget 

(Continued from Page 1) 

of the CU would maintain both 
the principle and fact of Free 
Higher Education, Dr. Gallagher 
questions whether this is a real-
listic possibility while the SU 
has tuition. 

The course which both Presi
dent Gallagher and the Admin
istrat ive Council have found pre
ferable is one of charging a 
"paper tuition." Under this plan 
a portion of this " tui t ion" would 
be paid through state scholar in- ' 
centive program and the remain
der by the City. Thus no student 
would, in theory, pay any actual 
tuition, though the principle oi 
Free Higher Education would be, 
a t least for the moment lost. 
This increase in state aid through 
the scholar incentives, coupled 
with an additional across-the-
board outlay to which the State 
Legislature would then be more 
amenable, would result in the 

completion of the final phase of 
the CU's construction program 
on schedule with all i ts benefits 

-which this would insure, asserts 
Dr. Gallagher. 

There are, however, several 
- points on which Dr. Gallagher 
could not offer any assurance to 
the students. There is no guar^ 
antee, he says , . tha t the city will 
be able to continue indefinitely 
paying its share of the "paper 
tui t ion" thereby making it a real 
tuition. There a re also no guar
antees tha t the s t a t e will not, 
once there is a tui t ion charge, 
see fit to raise t h a t charge. 

Dr. Gallagher feels, however, 
tha t " the only way to justify the 

•principle of F ree Higher Educa
tion is to h a v e ' i t in fact," and 
tha t the imposition of a "paper 
tui t ion" would in f ac t s t rength
en the CU's position toward 
achieving this principle. 

204 On Dean's List 
Two hundred and four students 

have been named to the Dean's 
list for academic excellence in 
their second year. They a r e : 

A lbe r t , Stewart G . ; A m o n , Simeon S.; 
Anteby. Samuel R.; Barbi . Kennerh W . ; 
Bass, A l l e n ; Bauer, Lance J . ; Begelman, 
Nathan; Bernstein, Jane A . ; Berruti, Vale
rie J - : BJumensfein, Stanley: Bock, M i r i a m : 
Bodenstein, Frances; Bosik, Barry S.; 
Brother, MTchael D.; Brown, Evelyn S.; Bru 
r o . Ronald; Bustein, David M. ; Bykofsky, 
M ichae l ; Casowitz, Paul D.; Chambers. 
Richard B.; Cohen, Jeffrey S.; Cooper , 
Henry R.: Coumos. Francine; Cunningham. 
John- CuttFer, Caro l S.; Damergis, John A 

Also listed were: 
Duke. Jay H. ; Ei lbert Eisenberg, Nea! ' R.; 

E-psJ'ein, Phyllis; Feiman, G lo r ia F.; Feld-
;-.an, Nina L : Fishman, Gary, Richard F.; 
Ti-^sodor; Fox, Sheiia D.; Frank. Michael W . ; 
FriedJancer, Eda D.; Fr iedman. July S.; 
F '^hau*. E' :zabeth C. ; Gataitsis, Ar.*onio 
G . ; G a r f i n k e l Maurice L.; Ga'-funkel. %ar>-
cJ'a: Gei ler . Steven A.: Gershengc-n, Mar
vin C : G iebe l . Gera id ine ; Glasman. Pau
la- Giessman, Myra L.; Go^seyeff, Mi r -am 
r-'.; Go 'd f tnger , Pan! M_; Goldste in. Myrno; 
Go l . ib . Leon'; Go t t l i eb , David R. 

And: 
G'eco . John f.; Greenberg HaTe': Green-

te^d, Bernard M . ; Greenf ie id . Ka-en G . ; 
G'o'.s'nan. Bar-on F.; Guedal ia , Jo *n C. -

G,- tHer , Richard; Ha lb^naer , Geo^oe P.: 
H J oe.n. Steohem C ; Harber , Ronnie M . ; 
H^isl^r, AdeJe R.; Herbst, Eve L.: Houben, 
Je^'rey L.; Jacobson, Gary J . ; JaHe, G c -
a id M . : K^bak, Sharon L.; Kaoetz. Howard 
S.: <afka. D«f>ise: Kahn. Judy L.; Kahn. 
i u i s R.; Kap lan, Myra S.; Kasors in, Duke; 
M n , S'sMey W . ; Keiter. David A . : Kiaw 
R.-.b»r+ E.; K le iman. Richard M . ; K.*n, 
C a r o l . 

Others were: 
Kleinman. Joe! C : Koeoe i , G enn S.: Ko -

*•*••«•», Deb©r*fc 0 . ; Kramer. Barton'a E.-
K'-ar-cr, Lewis; Kan. Esther; Lanaau. E'ten; 
I japheJmer, Danie l ; Lee, Doris W . ; L»:<:rt-
-<>«. N o m i ; Levy, Merman; Lewis, B a t a r a 
J . ; l i e * * , lovit; Lkhtenste in, Gary S.; 

Liff, Madel ine Ruth; Liss. Elizabeth J . ; 
Losch, Lorayne B.; Lubin, A l a n B.; M a n g i a -
co t f i , Wa l te r M. ; Marmor , Ellen F.; Martz, 
Joan E.; Masel la, Luci l le N . ; Mauer, Eric 
C ; Max^mchuk, Nicholas F.; Meisner, N o r 
man B.; Meizer, Har ry Z . 

Also included: 
Metzger, Edgar M . ; Meyer, Jack S.; M i l 

ler. Gera ld A . ; Moran , Dennis S.; Mul len 
Brenda C ; Munjack Lela G . ; Myerson, Jean 
F.; Nanasi, Sylvia; NImetz, Enid S.; Nosty, 
Jud i th V. : Oberste in . Sharon M. ; Oli tskv. 
Morr is ; Osterer, MerJe M . ; Pakula, Lewis 
I.- Palefsity, Howard D.; Pandelides, Theo
do re ; Pandoif ini , Peter P.; Pane, Rosanne 
P.; Panes. Jules M . ; Paskowitz, Phil ip M . ; 
Penney, Judi th E.; Perelman, Lewis; Perso-
r.ick, Stewart D.; Petruceily Jeffrey P.; Pol-
lak, M^r r la R.; Porjesz, Yvonne R.; Press, 
Jan?t ; Reheiser, Robert ; Reines, Isabel & . ; 
Robinson, Susan 8. ; Roche, John S.; Roller, 
M a r i ; Rorroff, Jef f rey A . ; Rosen, M>chael 
J . ; Rossnberg, Karen M . ; Rosenberg, Toby 
G . ; Rosc fe l d , G e r a l d ; Rosenow, (Catherine 
E.; Rosenstock, Roberta Rosofsky, Ira S.; 
Roth. Ronald J . ; Rudnick, Rhoda L.; Sa 
icmo. Linda A . ; Sambur, Marv in R.; Schaaf, 
Ann M. ; Schirmer, Kar l E.; Schlackman, 
f / a rv in 1.; Schiesinger, Donald E.; Schuitz, 
Kepmth H. ; Schwartz, A l l a n ; Schwartz, 
Michele B.; Schwartz, Sheila L. 

And: 
Segal. Deborah G . ; Seidc l , Rachel M . ; 

Seiden, Seymour R.; Shaikun, Robin $.; 
Shaciro. Alan P.; S iegel , A lan H.; Silvor-
r--an, Norman I.; Simenauer. Ronaid F.; 
Singer, Judi th A . ; Smitgiewicz, Tamara; 
SmitH. Arnold C ; Sorkin, Nancy B.; St<vn. 
J far .et tc M. ; Stein Mark L.; Steinbuck, 
Charles $.; Ste lngold, Roy A . ; Stone, Con
stance F.; Stutr, Phi l ip A . ; Swimmer, Ei>-
oene * . ; Taffel, RonaW W . ; Tanzer. Parrl 
E.; T»k-,al. Kar in; Thomas, Andrea E.; Thor-
r.e, Susan R.; Tiscione. Paul M. ; Tucker, 
Norine R.; V igdor , . Steven E.- Wagner , M i 
r i am; Weisman, Peter; Weiss. Gladys M . ; 
Wr i^sman, Jer ro ld M . ; Wer the im . Grace 
P.; Wi lderman. Barry Du Wi l l iams. Ca ro ! 
A.- Weishengrad, Susan I . : Wo l f , Davidah 
R.: Wyman, Phyllis E.; Za i tz . Jed I • Z a ' 
long. Sturt H. ; Ze l l . Steven P.; Zei ler. 
Robert C ; Z i ^ r n i n d , E l l io t G . ; and Z o r -
r.ltzer. Mich*©! H. 
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Wandering Professor — Catch Him If You Can 
By RONA SCHWAB 

Most students a t the College, 
with the possible exception of 
Speech majors, know Professor 
Frank Davidson for his notorious 
reputation of pass ing ' very few 
of the Education studertts who 
come to him for thei r speech 
tests . Some know him for his di
rection of the bi-annual Speech 
Department plays. Few know him 
as the International Specialist in 
Theater for the State Depart
ment, author of six books, three 
plays, and the " F a t h e r Knicker
bocker" skit t ha t appeared on the 
old Steve Allen Show. 

His skill as a director has led 
him to direct plays on every con
tinent on the globe. His t ravels 
began in 19G2 when he lec
tured in eight European coun
tries on "Theater U.S.A." Dur
ing tha t first t r ip as a thea te r 
representative for- the United 
States, he introduced the arena 
style theater a t Oxford Univer
sity, England and opened Coro
nation Week festivities in Lon
don with a theatre-in-the-round 
production of "The Glass Mena
ger ie" for the British Drama 
League. 

Tr ip to Persia 

After Europe, his next big as 
signment, and one of his most 
interest ing ones, was a t r ip to 
Persia, sponsored by the Inter
national Educational Exchange 
Service a t the request of the 
Minist iy of Fine Ar ts , of the Per
sian Government and supervised 
by the United S ta tes Information 
Service in Tehran . He produced 
and directed "Our Town," then 
the first American play ever to 
be seen in Persia , in the Pers ian 
language Fars i . 

Directing a Western play in a 
Middle Eas tern count iy posed sev
eral problems. Davidson, unable 
to speak the Pers ian tongue, had 
to hire an in te rpre ter to work 
with him dur ing rehearsa ls . The 
hard work and long hours Da

vidson followed wore out th ree 
interpreters by the time the play 
made i ts public appearance. 

Kissing Was Taboo 

On opening night, with a full 
theater , the play went a long 
smoothly until the final scene. 
At the very end of "Our Town" 
the script calls for George Gibbs, 
the hero, to kiss Emily, the he
roine. Lovers never are close to
gether on the Persian s tage ; kiss
ing is taboo. On opening night 
the ent i re audience gasped a s 
George gave Emily a mere peck 
on the cheek, and another West
ern tradit ion was initiated in 
Middle Eas tern theater. 

If the Persian people learned 
about a little of Western cul-
tui-e, they also strikingly impar t 
ed some of their culture upon Da
vidson. During the" course of his 
stay he allowed a priest to ex
ecute a sense memory perform
ance on s tage . The priest 's pres
ence on s tage nearly precipitat
ed a riot in the audience. In the 
midst of the disturbance David
son quickly learned that it was 
sacrilegious for a priest to per
form on stage. Davidson finally 
persuaded the priest to sit down 
and the r iot was quelled. 

When his six months were 
up, the Persian people of Teh-
ran gave Davidson a farewell 
par ty. He was presented three 
miniature s t a tues , of himself. 
Graciously accepting them, he 

paid their th i r ty pound excess 
baggage charge a t the airport. 

His success in Persia won him 
a State Depar tment invitation to 
work in Eas t Africa for three 
months, and Egyp t and Iraq for 
four weeks. Dur ing this working 
tour, Davidson visited Tanganyi
ka, Zanzibar, Kenya, Nairobi, 
Leganda, Kempala, Jinja, and 
Entebbe. 

At the Annateglu Afri
can Community Center he once 
again worked with an interpreter 
and produced a production in im
promptu commedia del ar te fash
ion. "The play could last an hour, 
two or three depending upon the 
mood of the cast and the audi
ence reception. If a particular 
scene amused the crowd the ac
tors would simply repeat it ," 
Davidson remarked about the 
production. 

Restless Children 

In Nakuru a t the PoHuguese 
Goan Inst i tute, everyone attend
ed the plays — "including doz
ens of restless children who used 
the aisles of the thea ter as in
door playgrounds and their bel
lowing windpipes a s weapons,". 
Davidson said. 

In Cairo he directed "The Glass 
Menagerie" in the shadow of the 
Sphinx, and lectured a t the Cai
ro University — the first Amer
ican allowed to speak there in 18 
months. 

Barely home from Africa, the 

VISTA Pars Visit To College 
In Effort To Recruit Workers 

"T am able to be a friend to 
the people I 'm trying to help. 
VISTA is the greatest th ing t h a t 
has ever happened to me , " ac
cording to Leslie Anne Picker. 
" I can do the sort of job which a 
professional worker can't do ." 

A House Not A Home Unless It's Sis Gibbs '69 
J O I N ! ! ! Monday at 12 Noon in 3 5 0 Finley o r 

call J u d v , WA 8 - 8 3 0 9 

Whafs red, has*two eyes, orange hair 
* and two flat feet? # 

Find out at 

SIS HIMMELSTEIN W 
Tuesdays 1 IKK) - Finley 307 

SPECIAL STUDENT DISCOUNT OFFER — 
NOW throu DEC. 12 

"A two-hour delight wh. Impudence amj oommaml." 
—Kupterberfc, Herald Tribune 

NORMAN KEAN pret+nt* 

BRAMWELL FLETCHER 

/THE BERNARD SHAW STORY" 
A lAmited Number of Student Seate AvailaMe — $1.93 

EVGS.: Toes.. Wed., Than. I Fri. at fc»; S*t. t Sw. at 7:36. 
MATS.: Wed. 1 Tl»Mlcs«i*t«« Day, Nev. 25 «t 2-Jt. 

Pretont ad or 10 card at be* cfftca, at laatt owa HatF fcovr b«for» ptffonnsncm 
for I or 2 nasafvad scats, or sand ad atoaq wftfc cbacfc or wewai ardar add saM-
addrassad stampad anvaiepa, a*d Rst atttrnata data*. 

EAST 74th St . Theatre , 334 R. 74th St . (bet. lst-2nd Aves.) NY 21 

The College was one of the 
first campuses to be visited by 
representat ives of Volunteers In 
Service To America (VISTA) as 
VISTA began its second year of 
operation. VISTA recruiters con
ducted an information center a t 
the College Monday meeting 
with students, showing films 
about i ts work in Appalachia, 
and accepting applications from 
potential Volunteers. 

Miss Picker, who graduated 
from the College las t June, is 
now a VISTA Volunteer w-orking 
a t the Boston Sta te Hospital. 

She works in the Adolescent 
Unit of the hospital , which 
houses th i r ty teen-agers . She is 
teaching modem dance, and plans 
to teach d rama a s well. Once a 
week a small group of pat ients 
plans and makes the whole sup
per and serves it t o the rest of 
the Unit . This is p a r t of a cook
ing project t ha t Miss Picker and 
three other VISTA Volunteers 
have started. In addition to tu
toring in the Adolescent Unit 's 
study hall two evenings a week, 
she spends time with a thirteen-
yeai--old girl whose father is a 
mental pat ient a t the hospital. 
Miss Picker ta lks with her, takes 
her to the movies, and has play
ed touch football with the girl 
and her friends." She has just be
gun to confide in me , " Miss Pick
er said. "T look on this as a ma
jor breakthrough." 

Six graduates of the College 
are working a s VISTA Volun
teers a t present . Dorothy Van 
Ess, field representat ive for 
VISTA, hopes to increase tha t 
number. " A s a resul t of oor re
cruit ing here las t yea r we dis-
tr ibeted over 200 applications. 

following summer the Interna
tional Educational Exchange Ser
vice and Princeton University 
sent him on an an eight coun
t ry , 14 stop tour of South Amer
ica. He lectured and directed plays 
in such countries a s Venezuela, 
Nicaragua, Uruguay, Guatemala, 
Brazil, Peru and Chile. 

Summer Stock 

During the past few summers 
Professor Davidson has remain
ed a t home, devoting his talents 
t ry ing to bridge the gap between 
the amateur and professional 
theater . He has worked at this 
project in summer stock for the 
pas t eight years. 

I -
i 

When he isn't running off t o 
foreign lands, he teaches speech 
and drama a t the College, in a d 
dition to directing two Speech 
Department plays a .year. Thia 
year 's production, "Wonderful 
Town," will be presented th i» 
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday. 

But of all the things that P r o 
fessor Davidson has done he ia 
perhaps proudest of his founding 
of the House Plan Carnival vriih 
Briggs '36. Since the first ca r 
nival held in Wingate Gymnasi
um, Professor Davidson h a s 
watched his original plan grow 
until it has become one of "the 
biggest events at the College. 

Berkeley - One Year After 
(Continued 

has been hurt because Vietnam 
is now "the issue" at Berkeley. 

As another example the once-
popular Congress of Racial Equal
i ty here is also declining. Mem
bership is down; meetings, lightly 
attended. "With s tudents it's not 
so much the crucialness of the 
issue, but where the action is ," 
CORE chairman Richard Broad-
head says.-

F i r s t of all, however, Vietnam 
is " the issue." 

"All of us feel the colossal 
pressure of the war ," Bettina 

Students mllied for free speech 
at. Berkeley last year. 

Aptheker, instrumental in both 
the FSM and FSU, says. "All of 
u s feel tha t if it escalates, aca
demic freedom won't mean a 
bloody thing." 

Paul Ivory, an assis tant pro
fessor of economics and member 
of the VDC steering committee, 
declares that the Vietnam war 
" is the most important political 
crisis America has faced in my 
matur i ty ." 

from Page 3) 
The base of the VDC is broad

er than the university. I ts 30-
member steering committee 
which drew 7,000 people to a 
march through the town of Ber
keley on Oct. 15, include a cook, 
a longshorman and a practising 
psychiatrist , besides faculty and 
students. 

Amidst all the national pub
licity the march has drawn, few 
people realize that it avoided 
violence and civil disobedience. 
Speaking for the administration, 
John Searle, assistant to Ber
keley's new chancellor, Roger 
W. Heyns, said on Oct. 17: " I t is 
important t h a t the public be made 
aware tha t the marches were or
derly throughout, tha t the march
ers refused to respond to provoca
tions .and tha t every effort wns 
made to avoid dangerous con
frontations." 

To focus jus t on the VDC, how
ever, is to ignore the extreme 
diversity of activity on the Ber 
keley campus. "People don't rea l 
ize the tremendous vitali ty of 
this place," University of Cali
fornia President Clark Kerr h a s 
said. "You could have gone 
through the whole of last y e a r 
here without ever realizing any 
thing was wrong." He is p rob
ably right. Many students h e r e 
are little involved with Vietnam. 
Some have other issues: walking 
by the Sather Gate one can h e a r 
and engage in arguments o n 
everything from free love to t h e 
condition of agricultural laborers. 

At the same time, the new 
Berkeley administration is work
ing to create a new atmosphere 
in both the curricular and ex t ra -
cji-ricular a reas . Searle's s ta te 
ment about the VDC, for instance, 
would have been unheard of las t 
year. 

VP Margules Sells Toiletries 

To Benefit Mentally Retarded 
Campus A f faii-s Vice Presi

dent Rubin Margules is selling 
Guest Packs of toiletries for iv-
tardees . 

Fifteen dollars worth of deod
oran t powder, suntan lotion, gar
gle, back rub, toothpaste, hair 
cream, eyedrops, and shampoo, 
i s being sold for $2.75. 

The Association for the Help 
of the Mentally Retarded will re
ceive $2.00 for each Guest Pack 
sold, and the Free Tuition cam
paign , 75^. The Bookstore has do
nated the toiletries free of 
charge . 

"This is another indication of 

the continued help and suppor t 
tha t the College Bookstore h a s 
given to SG and the anti-tuit ion 
campaign," said Margules. " I n 
the week pas t they hired a ca r i 
cature ar t i s t who for 50^ drew 
caricatures of the students, p ro 
ceeds going to the free tui t ion 
campaign. I t also has the two 
records, profits of which will be 
contributed t o the free tu i t ion 
campaign. These and only t h ^ e 
records a re 'Sex and the Col
lege Boy,' and 4In One E a r a w * 
Out the Other, ' album sensa t ioa* 
tha t a r e sweeping the nat ion." 

W a r f i e * 

gg^aiBMMMIgMMM MiitfMMiiiii mtk 
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SPECIAL 
40% Off Record Sale 

Al l 
Code 

E 
F 
D 

List Price 

$4.98 
$5.98 
$3.98 

A L S O 

Sole Price 

$2.99 
$3.49 
$2.39 

FoJksong '65 
Album 

99c 
with Phil Ochs, 

Judy Collins, etc. 

Vox Box 
3-rec -sets 

List SALE 
$9.95 $3.49 

P L U S 
lOO's O f Other 

Classical & Pop Records 
(Mono & Stereo) 

List 
$4.98-1.98 

SALE 
$1.55 

'EXTRA SPECIAL' 
Classical Parliament Now 

Records $1.25 
I Mono & Stereo) 

CITY COLLEGE STORE 
(Finley Student Center) 

N E W ! 

Stadium Coat 

* 100% Wool 
* Extra-heavy quilted lining, 

$29.00 Regular Price 

SALE SIS95 

N E W ! 

Fleece Lined Jacket 

* Warm Fleece Lining 
• 100% Nylon Parka Cloth 

$15.99 Regular Price 

SALE $1098 

MOBILITE DESK LAMP 
FLUORESCENT 

(With Tube) 
LIST 8.95 

Sale 5.75 

OLIVETTI TYPEWRITERS 
LETTERA 32 

LIST 74.50 
STUDIO 44 
LIST 99.50 

Sale 63.95 Sale 79.00 

SCHAFFER BALL PEN 
1.79 VALUE 

Now 89c 

PARKER JOTTER BALL PEN 
LIST 1.95 

Sale 1.56 

Special 

4 " ATTACHE CASE 
2 HINGES 

List Price 9.50 S.P. 7.75 

Sale 5.75 

SIX FOOTER CCNY SCARF 
100% ALL WOOL 

Reg. 5.50 

Sale 3.49 

LIVING UNGUAGE 
RECORDS 

• FRENCH 

• SPANISH 

• GERMAN 
• ITALIAN , etc. 

l ists for 

$9.98 
Sale Price 

$6.98 

TIMEX WATCHES 
From 6.95 
ALL DISCOUNT 

10% 

C.C.N.Y. IMPRINTED 
STATIONERY 

Reg. Price 98c 

Sale 79c 

CITY COLLEGE STORE M., W.. TK evening 5:30-8:45 PM 
Hows 9 AM to 4:45 PM 

Finley Student Center (133nl St. & Convent Ave.) 
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MUSK Dep#t To Hold Contest; Apiheker... 0QpJ0al>,$al>)^^ 

Seeks To Uncover Talents Here 
ree 

The Music D e p a r t ^ u t will 
hold its annual music contest on 
Wednesday, December 1, at 3 
PM. The contest is open to the 
entire College community, stu-
4ents, faculty, pud. maintenance 
from the Uptown and Downtown 
centers, day and night sessions. 

The purpose of this contest is 
to find the outstanding musical 
talents among; the College's com
munity. The prizes for the win
ners are an appearance with the 

TTClFOl 
CUFFS NOTES 
HtfiLL SAVE 
THEMYI 

SHAKESPEARE 
1 % EASIER 

^.when you let Cliffs Notes* 
be your guide. Cliff's Notes 

expiajjq most of Shakespeare's 
plays-including Aniony and Cleo
patra. For each play Cliff's Notes 
gives you an expert scene-by-
scene summary and character 
analysis. In minutes, your under
standing w^l Fn-
crease. Cliff 's 
Notes cover 
more than 125 
major plays and 
n o v e l s . Use 
them to earn 
better grades in 
a'l your litera
ture courses. 

125 Titles in all-among 
them these favorite*: 
Homier • Macbetn • Scarlet Letter • Tale 
c' TJVO Cities • Moby Dick • Return of tfte 
N.ifive - The Odyssey • Julius Caesar • 
C>:~ve and Punishment • The l i iad • Credit 
f ^oe f ta t fons • Huckleberry Finn - King 
H^->rv IV Part I • Wuthenng Heights • King 
I ear • Pride and Pre|iKjH~e • Lord Jtm • 
Ot^fM.'o • Gul l iver 's Travels • Lo rd of 
the Fhes 

$1 at your bookseller 
or write: 

J11lfffclntb<K 
fettwi Su&w, liwctla, Neto MSB 

CCNY Symphony Orchestra dur
ing the year 1966 3^4 ^n appear
ance in the Thursday Noon Cap-
cert series during the Spring 
of 1966. 

Auditions will i e held before 
a jury consisting of three mem
bers of the Music Itepartmejvt 
Faculty and th$e$.. music stu
dents. Each cqntesjtagdt is re-
qiiired to submit a list frcsm 
which the jury cati select a pro
gram for a performance of at 
le^st 15 minutes, consisting of 
numbers in cpntrastiiig styles, 
to be performed frora memory. 

Application forms are avail
able in the Music Department 
Office, Room 2 Finley. All inter
ested students must submit their 
entry forms before November 24. 

Vietnam... 
A "Get Out of Vietnam" rally 

will be held at Columbia Univer
sity at 12:30 PM on Nov. 13th. 
A CCNY march will be conduct
ed at 11 AM at 133rd Street and 
Convent Avenue. Sponsors: In
dependent Committee To End the 
War in Vietnam, May 2nd Move-
men, W. E. B. DuBois Club. 

C O M I H ! 
COME!!! 

COME!! 

Come! 

% 

to the 

Berkeley Defense 
Fund Benefit 

Concert 

M.C. Paul Krassner 

With 
Tom Paxton 
Barbara Dane 
Marshal Brickman 
Maddy Simon Singers. 

WEDNESDAY, 
NOVEMBER 24 

GRAND BALLROOM 
8 PM 

$2 Contribution. 

Tickets available in 
OP Office, 336 F 

Dr. Herbert Aptheker, the di
rector of the American Institute 
for Marxist Studies (A.M.M.S.), 
and the author of numerous 
books on Negro History, will lead 
the second of three seminars on 
Negro history on Friday, Novem
ber 12, 4 to 6 PM in Room 212 
Finley. It will be sponsored by 
the W. E. B. DuBois Club. 

Blackout 'Holiday' 
May be Reclaimed 

Students may hav$ to steel 
themselves to the ppssibility of 
haying another holiday irretriev
ably lost. Due to the blackout 
Tuesday night, the College was 
close.d on Wednesday, causing 
the Cpllege to fall b^lo^ the le
gal minimum nj^mljer of school 
days required by the. State. 

Registrar Robert Taylor eje-
plained that although h^ favored 
letting the matter, slide, the fi
nal decision would be up to 
President Gallagher. Taylor eje-
plained that having Wednesday 
classes on ,_soine -holiday, such as 
the Friday after Thanksgiving, 
was also being considered. 

President Gallagher has not 
arf yet made the decision, hut his 
office expects that it will be 
made in t l^ .next few days. 

Shakespeare Club 
Rises From Dust 
Of An Old Idea 

A Shakespeare Society that 
will discuss and possibly produce 
Shakespeare's plays is being 
formed by Marsha Weiss. 

"Everybody has been talking 
about it, so I picked myself up 
and said, why no t?" Miss Weiss 
said. Professor Waren (!Speech), 
"offered his assistance and seem
ed to be quite interested," she 
added. 

"The main thing is to get 
everyone together.".. They will, 
she hopes, discuss Shakespeare in 
depth, since "it's something that 
really has to be studied." 

"If MSC [Musical Comedy So
ciety] and the Repertoire So
ciety have a place then I certain
ly think there's a place for a 
Shakespeare Society at the Col
lege," said Miss Weiss. 

Her newly-forming- club will 
probably meet Thursdays, at a 
place and date yet to be an
nounced. 

* —Warfield 

This is a first person report by our courageous OP candidate Daniel 
Weisman* 

After covering the Blood Bank 
story for OP several weeks ago, 
this reporter, in the interest of 
poetic justice, donated blood to 
the College's Blood B&nk. It was 
a memorable experience. 

To his pleasant surprise, there 
were actually some Red Cross 
volunteers (female) who were 
under 60. Two or three were smil
ing!! Shock became panic when 
he was told by a grim nurse: 

"Your hemoglobin's low." 
"Huh, who's tha t?" 
"Mary . . ." An old pro ap

proached. "Test this case please." 
Jab, jab . . . 

"Ouch! (surpressed)." 
"You'll live . . ." He did. 
Oh Boy! a young pretty one 

. . . and she's smiling. 
"Roll up your sleeye p lease . . . 

How do you feel? . . , Did you 
eat lunch? . . . Have you given 
blood before? . . . Did you feel 
dizzy? . . . How do you feel? . . . 
(breath) . . . 

"Fine, no, yes, no, fine . . . 
(breath) . . . HI. 

"Lie down, make a fist, very 
good . . . How do you feel? OK, 
now open your fist every ten sec
onds . . . 

Bell rings. OK Sue, you c$n 
go now, I'll take over." One look 
confirmed his worse fears • • • 
The on̂ e yrith the hemoglobin 
complex—Bloody Mary. 

At least the coffee was good 
(and free). 

"How do you feel?" The har
ried reporter, now on his way out, 
didn't risk 9 look. 

$9 You Like To Be Atone? 
Join flub For Fellow Loners 

A new organization may have 
been formed at the College which 
will be neither a social nor an 
anti-social organization. I t will 
not follow any policy or orgjan-
izational order, nor will it sched
ule any activities. 

The purpose of the proposed 
"Alone Association," according to 
Jeffrey Megerdichian, its found
er, is "to provide a meeting 
place for people of like nature, 
who would not ordinarily come 
into contact with each other. I t 
will not teach how to win friends 
and influence people, and it will 
not be a social crutch for the 
timid. It will be a confederation 
of groups of individuals who have 
no groups . . ." 

Megerdichian, a paleontology 
major, describes himself as one 
who is "habitually alone, and en
joys existing apart from qthers." 
His belief is that in the College 
one may possibly find himself 
not "fitting in to the scene," 
for any number of reasons, but 
primarily because of one's inabil
ity to locate others who share 
common interests. 

He contends that the initial re
action to his "lonely hearts club" 
may well be cynical criticism, but 
he further states that "hopefully, 
the chance to find a friend in 
an essentially hostile environ
ment can become a working re
ality." 

Blood Of Stanford Students 

Donated To Vietnam Soldiers 
Students at Stanford Univer

sity are contributing blood to 
both sides in the Vietnam war. 

Over 150.students have pledg
ed contributions to U.S. and 
South Vietnamese military and 
civilian casualties. Thirty-seven 
others have pledged blood for 
North Vietnamese civilians and 
the Viet Cong in South Vietnam. 

The American Red Cross has 
assured the newly formed Wal
ter Army Society, which supports 
the Administration's position, 
that South Vietnam would receive 
all blood donations. 

STUDENT-FACULTY DISCOUNT TICKET I j 
i "A MASTERPIECE!" 

—BrionO'D©h«ffr, U f f • JoaHh Crht, HeroW Jnbtm* 

to die 
in madrid 

i * th* vok«s of jotin g i e l g u d • I rene w o r t h 
Extra Valporoiso by Joris Iwens • Cbri i MorfccT 

CARNEGIE HALL CINEMA 7lh Avenue and 56 Stretjt 
P L 7 2 U i 

Feetorc of 12. 2, 4, 6. 8. 10 PM 

SLY ONTM. $ 1 0 0 \ DAILY A f m « » . K I . M i 4 $ 1 2 5 
SAT. SUM. & MOISBAYS I 

Pfeos* f i l l in HOOT* of sefcoof om4 p o p * r • Cut oat •mtir* od ofttf 

p r a v n f o f fewt-ofKc* wrtfi fearf fy o f stvdonl i t fenf i fkotro* c o r d 

S C H O O L PAfCR . — 

The Medical Aid Committee, 
which opposes President John
son's Vietnam policy, hopes to 
obtain support from the Interna
tional Red Cross at Geneva. How
ever, difficulties may ensue in 
trying to send blood to North 
Vietnam and the Viet Cong. In 
this case, the donations may be 
sold here, and the profits will be 
spent on other medical supplies. 

The Walter Army Society is 
allegedly backed by seven stu
dent organizations, including 
more than 300 ROTC cadets. 

Part of their pledge statement 
read: "We may not all agree on 
all aspects of U. S. involvement 
in South Vietnam, but we do all 
emphatically agree as to the ur
gent necessity of the basic U. S. 
action in the area." 

—Rapport 

PARTY FOR PEACE 
M VIETNAM 

; Friday, Nov. 12th ; 
52* W. 163rd St. Apt. B3 

Contribution fl 
tad. Coreua. to End the 

War in Vietnam 
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Harriers Capture CUNY Champs 
Far Eighth Time In Eleven Years 

The College's cross-coun
try team romped to its 
sixth straight victory in the 
City University of New 

. York Cross Country Cham
pionships yesterday at Van 
Cortlandt Park. The win was 
the Beavers' eighth since 
the animal competition be
gan back in 195ow 

By capturing first, second, 
fourth, fifth, and seventh places, 
the harr iers finished with the as-
toundingly low total of nineteen 
points. Queens College was far 
behind in second place with for
ty-nine, and Brooklyn College 

. was third with sixty-eight. 

The other participant, Hunter 
College, could not event get the 
required five men over the finish 
line, and therefore did not receive 
any score. 

The race was never in doubt. 
J im O'Connell, way ahead of the 
pack throughout the entire run, 

'finished ir. 27:30.4, a compara
tively poor time for him. Last 
•year, O'Connell set the CUNY 

..five-mile record when he was 
timed in 26:46. Yesterday, 
though, J im was just running for 
the exercise. In fact, after the 
race was over, O'Connell decided 
to run another six miles in prep
arat ion for the Collegiate Track 
Championships which will be 
held tomorrow. 

One pleasant surprise was the 
excellent showing of Beaver Gus 

Marines, who took second place 
with 28:10, his best clocking thus 
far. 

Gerry Pane, a Queens College 
junior, copped third place with 
28:43, but the race was already 
in the Beavers' h ip pockets. 

Abe Assa finished in 29:06 and 
Al Hansen in 29:16 for fourth 
and fifth places. Brooklyn's Wal-

Abe Assa 
Finishes Fourth 

t e r Gantz took sixth, but two 
more of the Lavender harriers , 
Neil Leibowitz and Joe Fried
man, took seventh and eighth. 

Last year, the Beavers won the 
CUNY Championships by scor
ing twenty-one points, to Queens' 
forty-two and Hunter ' s eighty-
one. Brooklyn College did not 
compete. 

The harriers appear to be in 
fine shape for the Collegiate 
Track Championships. Last year, 
the College finished in second 

place, but anything less than 
first would be a major disap
pointment to the Beavers, who 
appear to be in top form. 

J im O'Connell, Abe Assa, Gus 
Marines, Alan Hansen, and Neil 
Leibowitz give the Lavender five 
men who continually break thir
ty minutes. Other runners like 
Joe Friedman, who broke thir ty 
minutes for the first t ime yes
terday, give the Beavers the 
depth needed for displacing their 
opponents. 

A displacement occurs when 
the sixth man on a team crosses 
the finish line before the fifth 
runners on the opposing teams. 
For example, in the CUNY cham
pionships, Friedman, by finish
ing eighth, displaced Brooklyn's 
Henry Ginsberg and Queens' Ted 
D'Amico, who were, awarded 
ninth and tenth, respectively. If 
Friedman had not finished 
eighth, Ginsberg and D'Amico 
would have finished eighth and 
ninth, respectively and their 
teams, of course, would have re
ceived bet ter scores. 

The Scores... 
C C N Y I, 2, 4. 5, 7—19 
Queens 3, 10, I I , 12, 13—49 
Brooklyn . 6, 9. 16, 18, 19—68 

Lavender spirits, anticipating 
the upcoming CTC's and IC4A's, 
have, understandably, never been 
higher. As the harr iers ' mana
ger, Mark Grimley, remarked, 
"We should do well, very well." 

Of finals' Calls Are Major Fatter 
As Bridgeport Tops Boaters, 2-0 

Special to OBSERVATION POST 

BRIDGEPORT, Conn. , 
Nov. 11 — A combination of 
fine play by the University 
of Bridgeport and some 
questionable calls by the of
ficials handed the College's 
soccer team a 2-0 setback 
here yesterday. 

The victory put Bridegport 
over the .500 mark with a 5-4 
record. The Knights have on? 
game remaining. The loss 
brought the Beavers' record to 
five wins, three losses, and one 
tie. 

The two teams played a score-

Met Soccer Standings 
Tuesday's Result 

p-y 5 c. w . Pos* 1 
W L T P GF G A 

NYL 6 1 0 12 
U U 5 0 ! i i 
C C N Y 4 1 t 9 
eroo1"."* 3 2 C <> 
Ar le .V 2 A i S 
Prat- 2 4 C 4 
< > j e ; - t 4 i 3 
C. W . -o ^ 0 6 0 0 

23 4 
32 C 
I I 9 
10 I ' 
14 2 
I i 19 
« 22 

13 2 i 
Saturday's Sc^.edute 

C. v . . Po - a* l : U 

from left-wing Amei'igo Chec-
chio. It was Birson's second goal 
of the season. 

The Lavender had very few-
chances to score against a de
fense which had allowed only 
five goals in its last six games. 
Both Cliff Soas and Jim Mar
ti no were off-mark in direct 
kicks from twenty yards out. 
Soas also had a head shot stop
ped a t the goal corner by goalie 
Larry Lerner. Martino almost 
scored on a long tricky bounce 
shot which was just stopped by 
Lemer . 

There were many violations 
which interrupted the continuity 
of play. The Beavers were called 
three times for illegal obstruc
tion within the penalty area. One 
call resulted in the Knights ' first 
goal. Mike Nigro was tossed out 

of the game with eleven minutes 
left to play for a rgu ing an ob
struction call. Coach William Kil-
len was on the field many times 
to object to decisions of the of
ficials. 

The field, which is primari ly 

At A Glance . 
CCNY 

Tor j. 
0 
0 

0 

! 
0 
0 

Sco - -.a -}•:•— none. 
2 n d — 3 - ^ impor t : PopovicH (BJrsc r.) 

3rd—none 
4tn—B' idc cnorf : Birson (C"ecc^ : o \ 
Shors: Br aqepor t 20 C C N Y 13. 

Save;: B' rigeport 6; C C N Y 6. 

i i i i i i a 

0—0 

4:5t. 

3:33. 

used for baseball, was in very 
poor condition. 

Although Bridgeport outshot 
the Beavers, 20-13, each goalie 
made only six saves. 

Odds & Ends 
By KEN GELLER 

TODAY'S SERMON: There appears to be a generally ac. 
cepted belief that there are two different types of news-
papermen. One type works for the "New York Times," 
"Daily News," and other such publications, while the othei 
writes for Observation Post, "Campus," and their counter, 
parts on other campuses. 

It seems that when a reporter from a professional newspaper criti. 
ci/es a particular player or team, or points out an athlete 's inadequa> 
cies, his readers praise him for his courage and insight. Often his re
marks are viewed as "constructive criticism*' by the athletes and con. 
sequently there is improvement. 

When a college reporter, however, wri tes that a part icular team 
or athlete has not been performing up to expectations or capability, 
the newspaperman is ridiculed and castigated for "destroying the 
morale" of the team or of the part icular players involved. 

There cannot be this double s tandard . There is no. denying that 
there are basic and major differences between a professional sports 
team and a college squad, but these differences a re irrelevant to the 
problem. A collegiate player tries just as hard for his base-hits as a 
professional. If the college athlete was not willing to do his best, he 
would not have joined the team in the first place. 

A college athlete who is not performing as well as he is capable 
should not be spared the criticism tha t a professional athlete encoun
ters . This is not a one-way street , of course. College athletes who 
perform well should be, and are, praised by the student press . 

Journalism, professional or collegiate, did not earn i t s cherished 
title of the "Four th Es t a t e " by skirting its responsibilities. The main 
duty of a reporter or columnist is to write the news as it occurs, un« 
baised and uninfluenced. A newspaperman who does not meet this 
responsibility has failed in his job. 

The purpose of a newspaper, any newspaper, is not to be a public 
relations organ, but to report the t ru th . If the t ru th is painful, then 
the job of the reporter becomes t h a t much harder . But the job must 
still be done. 

^c •:£ ;:£ 

GEE, HOW ABOUT THAT D E P ' T : Booter Cliff Soas is five yeaw 
older than his coach, and I 'm sure there 's a story t h e r e somewhere. 

IT 'S ABOUT TIME D E P ' T : Willie Mays, if you haven ' t already-
heard, was voted the National League 's Most Valuable P layer Award 
for 1965. Those in charge have finally realized t ha t the Giants, who 
have .been in contention every yea r since moving west , would be 
lucky to finish fifth without Mays. 

I CAN TELL FROM E X P E R I E N C E D E P ' T : Despite the bubbling 
optimism of the press, I am .still willing to bet anyone tha t neither 
the Knicks nor the Rangers will make the playoffs this year . 

I GAVE FAIR WARNING D E P ' T : The next t ime t h a t Mike and 
Mark decide to publish on the same day that one of our teams is 
playing somewhere like Bridgeport, I will publicly b u m my press 
card in front of Lewisohn Stadium. 

Hear - Hear -
Hear 

Tom Paxton 
Barbara Dane 
Maddy Simon Singers 
Marshall Brickman 

at the 
BENEFIT CONCERT 

FOR THE 
BERKELEY DEFENSE 

FUND 
WEDNESDAY, 

NOV. 24 — 8 PM 
GRAND BALLROOM 
Tickets Available in 

OP Office, 336 F 
$2 Contribution 

Thanks to Mark Gr imley and Burr Beagle. 

COLLEGE CAPER 
WEEKEND AT 

GROSSINGER'S 
Fri.,Sat,Sun.,Dec. 17,18,19 

less first quarter , but in the sec
ond period, Bridgeport's high 
scorer, Alex Popovioh, took a 
pass from Ulter Birson and drill
ed a low <i.ot which went through 
the hatKi; and legs of goalie 
Wai te r Kopezuk. It wa? Popo
vioh's smfc goal of the year. 

The Knights added an insur
ance goal in the final period 
when Bii-son. who set up the 
tfnrst score, tallied from twenty 
ya rds oui after taking a pass 

A T T E N T I O N ! 
Graduates of the Bronx High School of Science 

The Alumni Association Announces 
the following events: 

1—Monday, November 1.1, at 8:00 PM 
Executive Board meeting at Science — Room 009 

2—Alumni Senior Basketball Game on December 22, in the Gym. 
3—Publication of Alumni News in December. 

Let us know what you're doing, and we'll print it 
in the Tid-Bits Column. 

Write: ALUMNI ASSOCIATION, BJI.S.S., 
75 West 205 Street, Bronx, N. Y. 104$8 ! 

CALLING AIL COLLEGE STUDENTS!-
Take advantage of the coming holidayi. 
Enjoy the gala College Caper Weekend at 
Grossmger's. December 17-19. It'll be » 
"comivalue" of fun, frolic, festivities, and 
facilities. You'll enjoy dawn-to-yawn en
tertainment, afternoon and night dancing 
to Latin and American tempos, award-
winnmg cuisine, performances by out* 
standing folk and jazz artists, a mjdnight 
swim party, moonlight ice skating party. 
Broadway shows, get-together party, ski
ing, ice skating, tobogganing, swinumng; 
world barrel jumping championship (tew-
Tised by ABC-TV), special late, late show* 
in the Terrace Room Lounge, and many 
other happy activities and highlights. 

fktst write * ptoK fir SPECUH MIES, 
memtiH fv* , art fendwc! 

(WW 
GItOMIMGEIt«ai.Y« 
MRECT LINE FROM NYC-10 54511 

(AREA CODE 914) 2325000 

Welcome tack. Herb 


